Development of transferable skills during short special study modules: students' self-appraisal.
Special study modules (SSMs) were introduced into the Leeds undergraduate medical curriculum following recommendations by the General Medical Council (GMC). The main rationale behind such project work is to enable students to develop the skills and attitudes necessary for future self-directed learning along with the knowledge required to practise as competent doctors. At the University of Leeds, the students complete SSM monitoring forms for each SSM in the fourth year, aimed at allowing students to self-evaluate the SSMs. In addition, it provides useful feedback from the students on the themes of the projects as well as on the transferable skills developed by the students during their individual SSMs. The aim of the study was to identify the themes pursued in each project, look at the transferable skills developed and evaluate the differences or similarities between the type of project pursued and the themes and skills identified in the different specialities. A total of 181 monitoring forms of fourth-year students were analysed for the themes and the transferable skills identified. There were 55 students each in Obstetrics and Gynaecology and Paediatrics and 50 students each in Psychiatry and General Practice/Public Health. The results from the four specialities were compared for themes and skills identified. Overall, health and prevention was the commonest theme identified followed by communication skills (64.4% and 62.7% respectively). All transferable skills were well represented in the different specialities with information gathering and learning/organizational skills identified by most students as the major component. The feedback from the students is positive in terms of a wide range of transferable skills developed and most of the themes identified by the GMC are being pursued.